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An important advantage of a consortium CDC is its 
ability to tap the expertise and resources of its investor 
organizations to help manage CDC operations. Often, 
banking companies and other investor firms can make 
available executives with a variety of skills and profes
sional background to serve on the CDC board and 
investment and loan review commiuees. In other cases, 
executives on loan from the member firms can help 
manage CDC operations on a day-to-day basis. And , if 
necessary, a consortium D can raise Lhe fund needed 
to hire full-lime management and taff wilh experti e in 
community development finance, without burdening 
any one investor. 

Moreover, the consortium approach helps reduce the 
amount of capital any one entity needs to commit. lt also 
spread r:he risk among many inve tors, thereby limiting 
Lhe potential lo e for each participant. 

For omc holding companie , con ortium CDC may 
present drawback . First, given the CDC's multiple 
tockholders or investor , project investment deci ions 

aremadeonacollectiveba isandmaynotalway match 
the priorities or preference of a particular participant. 

Second, Lhe con ortium approach may limit a multi 
bank holding company' ability to assi l its affiliate 
banks. often located in differemcommunitie and tate , 
through the DC. For that rea on, omc holding 
comp;1111e ma: wi h t help capitali,-e consortium 
CD s in a number of local communitie where 1hcir 
affiliate ban '. have a pre en ·e. 

Third, participation in a con ·ortium may not provide the 
~Olding company or it affiliate bank. ·omc of Lhc 
benc.:fi t5 a · ·ociated wilh a wholly-owned DC that 
came the name of the holding company or it bank. 
lnvc. LmCill return · mu L be ·hared with OLher mve tors , 
a. mu:t public recognition for the support given to the 
r:D 's a u iLie . FinaJly. it al o may be more difficult, 
cpending on how the con ortium 1 • tructured, for a 

holding company LO benefit fr m any tax credits and 
· ther tax advantage flowing from the CD and its 
project invc. unems. 

._.'mi Par n r hip ~n tmen 

.. n rn..:rea ing numberof financial in Litutions are being 
a keJ ro invc t in limir:ed panner hip that channel 
~qu i ty capital Lo low- and m dcrate-income housing and 
t'ih~-r communi ty development proJeCt . A bank hold
If! ~ : ompany may purchase one or more partnership 
,·h;:rcs ir. a limited partnership organized by oLhe . 
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Limiled parmer hips may be fanned for many business 
purposes, including development of certain commerciaj. 
or industrial projects, consislent ".'i~ ~e BJlard' .com
m unit welfare ard . Mosllimite partner ·psin 
which bank holding companies participate, however, 
have focused on development or rehabilitation of low
income housing. 

Although changes in federal tax law reduced tax benefits 
for individuals inve ting in real estate, the advent of the 
federal low-income housing tax-credit has made invest
ment in low-income hou ing increasingly anractive to - businesses and corporations. As a re ull, a growing 
number of limited pannerships inve t exclusively in 
qualified low-income hou ing projects. Most are formed 
by private developers who erve a general panners, but 
many limited partnership are created by nonprofit 
organization and government-sponsored hou ing fi
nance co rations a vehicle for attract..ing private 
inve tment LO low-income hou ing project . Generally, 
there are Lwo basic types oflow-income hou ing limited 
pannership : operating limited pannership and ma Lcr 
limited partnershi ps. Both type can provide direct 
inve tment return to the limited panner , allowing 
them LO obtain the benefits while limit..ing many of the 
liabilitie associated with direct real e talc dcvel p
ment. 

Op ralino Partn r hip . Th c panner· rup. arc gen
eral!) created 10 :iuract inve tmcnt · in a particular 
hou: mg prOJeCl, though !'>Orne panner hip · may own 
multiple proJCCl. They arc generally formed b_, the 
project developer or owner (u:uall_ a private developer 
or a nonprofit development corporation that se rves as 
1hc general panJJcr) to aura l equity investments from 
businesses and corporation A holding comp·m; may 
be the :ole limited paruicr. or altcmativcl) :1 ma) 
purchase only one or a fev. ol many · uch shares . The 
partnership owns the housing project and Lhc holding 
company. a· a limited panncr, benefits from any net 
income and tax credits generated by Lhe project in 
proportion LO its ownership imcrc. t. 

The equity generated by an operating pannersl1ip re 
duce significantly the amount of debt needed LO finance 
Lhc project. Hence, l11e deb! service that the rem must 
uppo11 is also lo er, aUowing for reduced rem that arc 

affordable LO low- and very low-income famiJic . 

, fa ·ter Limited arln r hip . "omc limited partner
ship:, arc formed lo make inve tmcnts in multiple proJCCL'
and 111 m;my locauons. lnese "master" limited partner
ships gcnerall purchase ·hare in other operating Jim 
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ited partnerships. Tiris helps spread the risk among 
investors and shield them from liabilities. 

Master limited artnership , e pecially those focusing 
on -income housing, are usually created by national 
or statewide groups -- including housing finance agen-

1 cies and nonprofit or quasi-public corporations -- al
l though some are locally based. Low-income housing 
"equity funds" or equity pools are often organized as 
master limited parmerships; others may employ the 
corporate form and operate as consortium CDC . 

Becau e limited partnership arrangements often involve 
complex legal, accounting and tax issues, users of the 

_ limi ted partnership mechani m for community develop
~ l investment often mu t incur significant "due dili 
~ce" costs prior to making any inve tment deci ion. 
~ 

}

Limited panners are essentially pas ive inve tors, and 
risk losing their limited liability statu if they participate 
in managing or directing the partnership's inve tmem 
activity. on equently, the financial strength, experi
ence, and characterof the general or managing partneri 
of utmo l importance and must be as essed carefully by 
any holding company intere ted in considering purcha -
ing hare as a limited partner. 

Direct Proj ct Inve tments 

Under Regulation Y, bank holding companies may be 
authorized to invest directly in individual community 

j development projects or business ventures as opportuni
ties arise , without utilizing a CDC subsidiary or limited 

_&armership as a conduit. S_uch direct ~roject invest
ments must have si · cant ublic benefits and satisfy - - --:---...:_.... safety and soundness and other re atory requirements. 

In undertaking direct project investments, holding com
panies could erve a the ole owner or developer. More 
often, bank holding companies u ing this approach have 
preferred to enter into a joint venture with the local 
developer or nonprofit development corporation that 
i ·uates and manages the project. 

The direct project inve tment approach may be u eful in 
helping a holding company re pond to a pecific and 
immecliate community need or proposal on a timely 
basis. A project invesanent may be made wi~ 
incurnng delays and costs a ociated with incorporation 
o a DC or formation of a limited partnership. On the 
other hand, thi option may not be appropriate if the 
holding company intend to participate in a number of 
community development investment activities over a 
period of time. 
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Key Considerations for Holding Companies 

Whe~ entering into any new line of business , financial 
institutions usually consider lhe markets in which they 
will operate and analyze alternative to detennine which 
approach best matches lhe institution's capacity and 
objectives. These assessments are no less necessary in 
the community development area. 

In detennining which community development invest
ment strategy and organizational mechani m will be 
mo l suitable, bank holding companie mu t carefully 
assess a number of key is ues. Among them are: 

• ature of th Market and th ommunity 
e d to B Addre ed. What are the key 

community development needs on which lhe 
institution's invesonent activity will focus? Will 
it be low- and moderate-income housing? Cre
ating job for low- and moderate-income per-
on through small and minority busines de

velopment? Development of community facili 
tie ? Or a combination of the e? 

• o raphi op of ti iti . Where will 
the inve anent activity take place? Will the 
investment activity target any particular neigh
borhoods, communities, or states? 

• ommunit R our e and In e tm nl 
trat gi . Towhatextentareolherprivateand 

public organization committed LO community 
development and revitalization in !.he target 
area or community? Are there effective, expe
rienced groups wilh which the instirution could 
work? What other public and private financial 
and managerial re ources are available in the 
target areas or communities? Does the financial 
institution plan to develop its own projects, or 
will it focus on helping finance projects spon
sored by others? Will the insticution be provid
ing gap equity and debt for projects , or doe it 
expect to provide the bulk of project financing 
in mo t cases? 

• ommitmentof apital an d ther inancial 
R our . What initial capital investment is 
the institution prepared to commit to commu
nity development activities? ill this sum be 

~panied by a commianent ofloans or lines 
of credit? What is !.he maximum capital invest
~ the institution expects lo make over time? 

Is this expected capital investment consistent 
with the institution's safety and soundnes ? 

• Management I ue . How and by whom will 
the community development investment activ
ity be managed? at commitment of financial 
institution resources will lllake to l:'-'-'"-'..:.:::.: 

effe~llve management? 

ommunit 

The nature of the community development marketplace 
to be served is a critical element. Becau e communities 
-- whetherurban or rural -- usually have a multiplicity of 
needs, the institution' election of investment activities 
on which to focu is an important fir t tep in the 
proce . 

Typically, financial in titutions have used their business 
experience and ongoing communi ty relationship to 
help them develop their inve tment strategie . Commu
nity outreach helps identify critical needs and projects, 
potential target areas, and capital gaps that might be 
addre ed. 

In ome ca e , institutions participate in formal commu
nity planning activitie from which community devel
opment needs, priorities, and investment opponunities 
emerge. But oft.en community investment programs are 
created when an in titution finds that it cannot respond 
to pecific financing requests from bu inesses, govern
ment agencies, or community group using only con
ventional loans and banking services. 

Financial institution have establi hed inve tment pro
gram designed to serve a variety of community need . 
Some institutions focus exclusively on low- and moder
ate-income housing. Others provide support for small 
and minority busine development, or neighborhood 
economic development projects lhat will generate needed 
long-term employmentopponunitie for low- and mod
erate-income person . Still others engage in a range of 
Lhe e activities . 
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In deLermining their invesLment sLraLegies, insLiLuLion 
should have a clear idea both of their initial objectives 
and of the Lype of fuLurc inve uncnL activities Lhey may 
wanL Loundenakc. For example, allhough an inslitution 's 
immediate interest may be to invest in one specific, low
income hou ing project in a particular neighborhood, it 
may al o be aware of olher community development 
needs that it would want Lo address in Lhe near future. Jn 
such cases, the holding company might wish Lo structure 
iis propo al for Federal Re erve approval ba ed on a 
range of contemplated invesLmcnt activilic Lhat would 
mecL the communit welfare Lest. 

Thi s dcci ion. however, will require carer ul as cs ment 
of the market and comm uni tic Lo be served LO identify 
key communiLy development need and potential target 
areas. 

op of ti iti 

on idcration al o ·hould be given Lo geographic :cope. 
n insLiLution' . initial inve Lm 1,;nts may begin in one 

neighborhood orcommunit . But as holding com panic. 
cxLend their operation to other communitie. and even 
to other Latcs. Lhcy may al so want to c.-..pand Lhe 
geographic base of tJ1cir comm unit) development in -
c tmcnt activit) It often ma c. scn!'le lor ,ui 111 tllullon 

to eek authorit; to conduct its CDC and 1m e-.tmelll 
a ·ti vi tic over ii broadcrgeographIC area than 1" required 
lor the initial proJcct:--

In ti tulion. con ummaung merger acros!'I commurtll) 
line . . or opening br;m ·he. in ncv. area , olten \1,.ant 10 
c nduct comm unll; dcvclopmc!ll investment acu vi lie. 
in the e new marl-..ets. imilarly. a holding compan) 
moving intersLatc might v. ant LO extend ILS comm unit 
development inve!'.tinents 10 as. i 1 nev. bani-.. affiliate: 
ae ro. tatc line 

For a comm unit) in:titution or smaller. one -bani-.. h !d
ing company, a comm unity development invc ·tmcnt 
program initially taroetcd for on neighborhood may 
become the focal point fo r request · for panicipa11on in 
projects located in many other neighborhood and com
munities in the their trade area. This often will occur 
even Lhough the initial D orcommunit development 
invc tmcnt activity wa narrowly focu. ed. 

incc considerable Lune and effon ma) be required to 
plan, obtain appro als of, and implement succc-sivc 
inglc projccLS or narrow!) focused communtt) devel

opment acLivities. there may be real value for JJl in titu 
tion to obtain approval Lo engage in a range of qualified 
comm uniL we! fare activities over a broader gcograph1 -

cal area. The insLituLion can then respond Lo community 
need and opportunities in this wider area as Lhey arise. 

ommunit R our 

Another key factor is the availability and trucrure of 
communiLy re ourccs,including thecapacityofexi ting 
organization Lo undenake effective community devel
opment and reviLalization activitie . Where effective 
neighborhood CDCs, local development agencies and 
ent repreneur: with communitydevelopmentexperience 
are al ready in place, financial in titution CDCs and 
investment acLivitic may be more appropriately struc
Lured to help meet capi tal gap for projccLs initiated by 
other . On the other hand, in comm uniLie orneighbor
hood thaL lack effective, experienced community de
velopment partners, financial institution may need to 

lay a leader ·hip role in developing project · and a em
blin olher financial and managerial re ource . 

The extent Lo which public ector funds are com mined 
to, and available for. community revital izati on al. o will 
have a bearing on financial i nsti tution invcstmelll trat
cgie and deci . ion . The potential for development of 
proj cts Lhat help meet Lhe need of low- and moderate
income per on or area: is enhanced v. here publtc fund 
-- from local , state and federal go cmmcnt programs -
arc a Jiiablc for communi l) development. II public 
sectorcomnrnment and funding 1 · incon i. tent r uncer
tain , CDCs ma) 11 ·1 \ c to utilize additional equ1t) capi tal 
for project.. or rel) more n additional private cctor 
sources of ubs1d11ed capital, . uch a, foundation gr Ill., 

corporate and 1nd1 1dual donation. , and voluntaf) v.eat 
equity contribu11011 . 

here effccLive ·ommunity paru1er!- and resource~ arc 
pre ent, financial in lltution stra1egic. can focu on 
leveraging financing b pro\'idrng supplementar: eq 
uity capi tal to fill financial gap. in project . If the c 
other resource. arc limited, any in e tment acti\'11) will 
likelybemorecap11alinten ivcandrequirc ignificamly 
greater planning and managerial re ource from Lhc 
financial in titutions . 

ommitm nl of ~ apita l and th r 111 n ial 

R our 

The capnal requirements of a D or inve:unent 
acti ity, over both the shon and long Lenn , hould be 
carefully con ·idercd. The amoum of capital inve tment 
will vary with the nature of communiL) needs to be 
addres cd, Lhc availab!lity or other resources and pan-
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ners, t.he objectives of the financial institution, and any 
limitations imposed by regulatory agencie . Mo t im
portantly, capitalization should be appropriate, both in 
tenns of equity and debt, to the activities being under
taken by the financial in titution or its CD . lt~· 
po sible for a holding company DC to begin with a 
modest amount of equity capital which, over tim e, m 
grow to be substantial . 

DCs or investment program may provide debt financ
ing along with equity inve tmems forcommunitydevel
opment project. . The anticipated maximum amounts, 
fundjng options, and tructure of such debt financing 
should be assessed when planning a community devel 
opment investment program . 

se of a holding com pan) ·s equil) capital for commu
ruty development in e. tment has both practical and 
regulatory limit . Both the Federal Re erve Board (for 
holding c mparues). and the omptroller of the ur
rency (fornational bank ) 1.:mplo) some fonn of limita
tions . llhou 1 h the edcral Rese1 e i flexible concern
ing the level of invc tment b) a bank. holding company, 
the Board docs expect each holding company Lo be 
prudent in funding a D ('' proJCLl. in accordance with 
. ( l and . JUn nc COil ltkralIOllS. 

onprofit vs. For-Profit .\ pproacll 

A CD orco111rnun1t~ tk' ··1orn1cnt 1nve,t111 ·111dl11\ 11: 
can operate on a for prol1t 1ll .i llllllprofit bJ'h, anJ bJnb 
and holding comp.m1e. hould ,_.ireful!) con'>1<.le1 thci1 
option .. Bmh approJchc' h,1, c ath Jntage'> JJld d1sJd 
vantages 

. onprofit organ11Jt1on, .1r~· l·i1g1blc 1c1 1cu.~ 1' c grJ111 
monc) direct!) lrom m.u1: '.Pu nd<1t11m-, and lctkr.!l and 
-Late agencies. ~ uLh g 1 J!ll, '-·.1n h'-· J 'al•Jabk rc~tiu rec 
for a D or comm uni!: d ., elupmcm project. In the 
ca. c of rental or lor-,ak h<1u ing. these funds help 
reduce debt . erv1ce ·ost' .ind ,11!0'4 rent-. or . ale pnce 
Lo be ·ct at le ch a ffordal le to lov.. -111come pc1 on" 

A nonprofit CD cannot rc1u1111t earnings Lo the parent 
bani-. or holding com pan) . 11 must rcinve:-.L Lhcm in other 
development project. . Thu-., . the election or th"' ap 
proach ··c rvcs Lo cmphas11L' that community benefit. not 
direct financial gain, 1. the primar) purpose of the 
financial in titulion 's co111111u111ty development activ 
ity . B conveying th1-.. me-.. .1gc .. 1 f111~uicial inslltullon·s 
nonprofit DC ma) .1ch1 l'\ l' 1nuc.1-..cd communt t) up
pon and credibility. 

me non prof) I <1ppro,1ch al '\1 lll.1: It.I \ 'C ()Ille t.J 1 cl\\ Ii.Id.' 
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Government and foundation grant are generally scarce 
and difficult Lo obtain. A nonprofit CDC controlled b,9 
a financial institution could be perceived as an advantaged 
competitor for such funds by existing commuruty-based 
nonprofit groups, which often rely on government and 
foundation grants to sup n theiroperations and projects. 
They may not welcome creation of a bank-sponsored 
nonprofit CDC seeking grants for its projects . 

A nonprofit DC al o may have difficultic allracting 
Investment from those to whom the potential for a 
profitable investment return is an imponant factor. Ths 
ls especially true in the case of consonium DCs or 

panner. rups, which may need to attract capital from a 
varie ty of corporate and individual inve tor o that 
larger revitali zation project · may be undertaken. 

. The for-profit approach has several benefits. IL is may...., 
be more acceptable to management and boards of direc
tor-, bccau c it place. communit development tn a 

u ine . context that convey · seriousness of purpo. e 
and organizational di ciplinc . Plu , the potential for 
11i vcstment return · (including, 111 ·omc case·, tax ben-
efit ) may help attract invc tmcnts from others in a 
com munity who ·hare an interest in community re\ ital 
ization. Successful for-prollt D · · and ventures help 
demon. trate to other <.lcvelopers and businessc\ that 
commuruty dcvclopmcm '4llrl-. can be prof11ahle Jlld 
rewarding . 

I-or some bani.. h >ld1ng comp:1111es. the for-pnilit :1p
proach LO communit) Je\clopment inve ... unents ma) 
have some di sad\ a111age. I ·or exam pie, comm Ufll t) 
and neighborhocx.l group'> ma) perceive a for-profit 
CD a: more nsl--. avcr'ie anti less willing tl' pur. uc 
t.lifficult projccu· 111 IO\\ -income areas, even though 
the c may be mo. t ncctktl 

Al. o, some comn1un11~ rng.11111,!Uons ma) prefer 10 c.,ee 
poL 'ntial net ca111111g:-. lrom .Ill) communny dcvelnp
mcnt project used to reduce pro1ec t costs, rent'> or sale 
price ·, rather than be pa..,:-.ed back to the financial 
institution sponsors .1, prolits A for-profit D or 
11westmcnt may not he\ IC\ved by the community as one 
that provides the ma\1mum benefits LO low- and moder
.nc-incomc per. Oil'. 

Most holding compJn1c:- appmvcd for D or commu 
nity development 111' cstmcnts have chosen the for
profit route. Most ha' c lount.l that many of the a<.lvan 
tages of nonprofit opcr.111011:-. can be obtai ncd b) v. ork 
mg closely with Ohting nonprofit communit organi -
1ations that ma) sen c .is 101111 vrnture partner-, in 
community devclopn1cnt projects 
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Management and Organization 

Given the complexities of the community development 
investment process, ilis essential for holding companies 
to ensure that CDCs and investments receive effective 
management and oversight. The level of commitment of 
management resources may vary considerably, depend
ing. on the investment mechanism being used and the 
type of investments being made. 

A ub idiary D that i participating in a number of 
project on an ongoing ba is, may require a full -Lime 
chief executive officer and other staff to conduct com 
munity outreach, review project proposals, manage the 
investment approval proce s, and monitor investment 
once made. Other D can be managed effectively by 
their board of directors with support from holding 
company o r bank pe onnel on a part-time ba i , e pe
cially when the D i u ed to make only occa ional 
project investment as needs or opportunities arise. 

- Mo t D s also make u e of an investment committee. 
It is often compri ed of bank or holding company 
officers and other real e tale development expertS who 
may need to meet only occasionally. 

Limited partnership invc tments require far fewer re
ource for ongoing management. Indeed , a limited 

parmers, holding companies should not engage in ac
tivities that would constitute "management" of ttie 
parmership, since this could expose them to potential 
liabilities as a general parmer. 

onetheless, these investments may be extremely labor 
intensive during the period when the holding company 
is considering purchase of parmersbip shares and re
viewing partnership documents. Also, holding compa
nies will need to exercise appropriate review of projects 
and of the activities of the general or managing parmer, 
to ensure that their interests are protected and that any 
tax benefits promised to the limited partners are in fact 
provided. 

ommitment of managerial resources al o may vary 
with the type of investments being made. For example, 

DCs that f ocu on venture capital investments in small 
and minority busines e will require adequate staff to 
effectively monitor the progress of busine ses assi ted 
on an ongoing basis. 

Overall, managerial resources devoted to community 
development investments by a holding company hould 
be appropria te to the investment mechanism being used 
and the nature and extent of planned community inve t
mem activity . 




